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SAINT JOSEPH THE WORKER CATHOLIC CHURCH 
 

 IGLESIA CATÓLICA DE SAN JOSÉ OBRERO 

Please Remember Saint Joseph the Worker in Your Will & Estate Planning 

Sea generoso recordando en su herencia, a nuestra su parroquia de San José Obrero 

SJW Mass Schedule 
Horario de Misas 

 

Daily Mass / Misa Diaria:  
Tuesday - Friday/Martes - Viernes 

9:00am - English Mass (Misa en Ingles) 
 

Saturday/Sábado 
5:00pm - English  Mass 

7:00pm - Misa en Español  
 

Sunday/Domingo   
9:00am & 11:30am - English Mass 

 

First Saturday of every month, in 
honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary,El 

primer sábado de cada mes, en     
honor a la Santísima Virgen 

9:00am - English Mass (Misa en Ingles) 

 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Adoración Eucarística 

 

Tuesday - Friday/Martes - Viernes 
9:30am - 7:00pm  

 

First Friday of every month, Mass 
and Eucharistic Adoration, El primer 

viernes de cada mes, Misa y   
Adoración Eucarística  

9:00am - 7:00pm 
 

Reconciliation 
Confesiones 

 

Thursday/Jueves 
5:00pm - 6:00pm 

 

Saturday/Sábado 
3:30pm - 4:45pm 

May 31, 2020 - Pentecost Sunday 
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Parroquia de San José Obrero                       31 de Mayo de 2020 

Angelica Garcia, Pat Sanchez, 
Ruben Sanchez, Mary 
Cordova, Christopher 
Sweeney, Bradi Hall, Dennis 
Bramble, Gabriela Soledad 

Tapia Matos, Cathy Mason, Joe Thomason, Jordan Storm Gallo, 
Bryton Winn Gallo, John Gallo, Peggy Sintef, Cleta Vantuyl, Caity 
Carusco, Patria P. Sabal, Harlie Valdez, Dave Ramos, Beverly 
Aguilar, Bud Songstad, Kathleen Day, Isabella Ochoa Virginia 
Malm, Vicki Racklew, Isabella Ochoa. 
 

 

Please call the office for prayer requests at 801-255-8902 or email 
office@sjtwchurch.org. As we get new names to add to the prayer list, 

the oldest ones will be taken off. 
 

Thank You 
For sharing your Time, Talent & Treasure  

 
 

For the Weekend of May 24th   

Basket Collection: $2,716.00 
Online Giving: $200.00 
2nd Collection: $0.00 
 

Diocesan Development Drive - 2020 

GOAL: $60,725.00   
Pledge: $26,007.45 
Paid: $19,487.45 
To meet goal: $41,237.55          As of May 29, 2020 

Pastor, Reverend Fr. Javier G. Virgen  
801.255.8902 │FatherJavier@dioslc.org 
 

Deacon, Mr. Dcn. Sunday Espinoza 
801.255.8902 │Deacon.Espinoza@dioslc.org 
 

Office Manager, Edgar Sosa 
Ext. 231 │ESosa@sjtwchurch.org 
 

Director of Religious Ed. , Melissa Castellano  
Ext. 236 │CCD@sjtwchurch.org 
 

Facilities Manager, Jose Carreño  
Ext. 235 │Jose@sjtwchurch.org 

Mass Intentions/Intenciones de la Misa 

Please Remember in Prayer/Oremos por 

Contributions/Contribuciones 

Ministry Contacts/Ministerios Parroquiales 

Parish Staff Contacts/Equipo Parroquial  

Altar Servers, Deacon Sunday Espinoza 
801.255.8902 │Deacon.Espinoza@dioslc.org 
Bereavement Ministry, VACANT 
Bingo, Ed Lopez 
801.574.4881 │Edwardmlopez2@gmail.com 
Homebound Communion & Extra-Ordinary  
Ministers, Jim Steffon 
801.641.0029 │Steffonjim@comcast.net  
Knights of Columbus, Mike Anglin 
801.562.2155 │Michael.Anglin@gmail.com 
Lectors, Sid Cowand 
801.968.4506 │S.Cowand@comcast.net 
Mobile Food Pantry, Steve Martinez 
385.255.6189│Email, TBA 
Music Director, Agnes Yoon 
801.253.1076 │Agnes.j.yoon@gmail.com  
Parish Advisory Council, Lydia Moore 
801.949.8115 │Rd2blyd@yahoo.com 
RCIA, Deacon Sunday and Susan Espinoza 
801.255.8902 │Deacon.Espinoza@dioslc.org 
Seniors Group, Gerard & Pauline Collet 
801.676.9815 │Gerard.collet@comcast.net  
Ushers Coordinator, Lou Mickler 
208.484.4189 │Lwmickler@msn.com  
Vocations Crucifix, Susan & Todd Brown 
801.573.1883 │Toddandsuziebrown@gmail.com  
Vocations Promoter, Sid Cowand 
801.968.4506 │S.Cowand@comcast.net 
WOW’s (Women’s Group), Jan Meigs 
702.219.7221 │Ejmeigs@yahoo.com  
Youth Group & Safe Environment, Melissa Castellano 
Ext. 236 │CCD@sjtwchurch.org   

Please visit the parish office in person to schedule a Mass intention, or 
use a Mass intention envelope that can be found in the Gathering space.  
  
SUNDAY 
9:00 AM †Deanna Wuttke by the Terery Family 
  †Maria Luisa Allen by  Bob & Mary Foster 
  †Virginia Malm by Don and Margaret Malm 
  †Jimmy Eaquinto by his Family & Friends 
  Cristopher Brown by Todd & Suzie Brown 
 
 
11:00AM †Pedro Naranjo Aguilar ofrece Lourdes  
  Naranjo 
  Por la Conversión de mis hijos y por las  
  Animas del Purgatorio ofrece Lourdes Naranjo 
 

mailto:steffonjim@comcast.net
mailto:S.Cowand@comcast.net
mailto:agnes.j.yoon@gmail.com
mailto:S.Cowand@comcast.net
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My dear parishioners, 
 
Again, I salute each one of you 
with the peace in Christ! Thank 
you for brightening Mass this past 
Sunday with the beautiful pictures 
in the pews. It did my heart good 

to see your smiling faces.  
 
As we approach the great feast of Pentecost (this com-
ing weekend, May 31st,) the birthday of the church, it 
is good to once again renew our commitment as disci-
ples of Jesus to answer the call to preach the good 
news of the gospel.  We are resurrection people, 
anointed by the Holy Spirit to give witness to God’s 
word and to do so with courage and hope that we are 
not alone in this task.  
 
There is no better way of life than to live as children of 
God, to share this message of hope and courage espe-
cially in these uncertain and fearful days of the pan-
demic. There is only ONE VOICE that we must listen 
to and that belongs to the ONE who created us and 
watches over us as only a loving Mother and Father 
can do!  
With faith and trust in God’s protection, we are pre-
paring ourselves to be welcomed once again by God’s 
paternal hands of love as we start our masses again 
with eager desire to participate in the richness of St, 
Joseph’s community liturgical celebrations! 
Please, let us KEEP PRAYING! We will keep you in-
formed about the logistics regarding all the protocols 
and norms we must follow. God bless you all! 
 
P.S. I know it is your desire, as well as mine, to make 
the First Holy Communion and Confirmation Masses 
special for our young faithful Catechumens. Because 
of the capacity limitations only a few family members 
will be able to celebrate with them. Likewise, we will 
not be able to host a reception for them. But, there is 
something you can do for them. Please pray for them. 
They need your prayers so much right now.  Also, 
since we weren't able to do our usual spring clean-up 
event, now would be a great time to get the church 
grounds spruced up for their big day. Please come 
join your fellow parishioners June 13th from 8:00 am 
to 1:00 pm. Or any time on any day that you can.   
 
God Bless, stay safe and please PRAY,  
 
Fr. Javier Virgen  
Pastor 
 
 

 
Drive Through Confessions Are Open! 

Fr. Javier is available for confessions every Tuesday 
and Thursday from 10 am to noon and  

5:00 pm to 6:00 pm.  
 

Mass Online 
Remember, you can join Mass Live Stream via Face-

book on Sunday and daily Mass. Sunday Mass is 
9:00am  in English and 11:00am in Spanish. Daily 
Mass is Tuesday thru Friday 9:00am English and  

4:00pm Spanish. 
 

Did you know we have a YouTube Page 
We need 1000 subscribers on our youtube page in or-
der to begin live-streaming our liturgies on mobile de-

vices. Will you please help? Once we hit 1000 sub-
scribers we will begin live-streaming masses for those 
who do not have access to Facebook. Until then, the 

best we can do is stream them on Facebook. 
 

Drive-thru Collection 
We couldn't keep the doors open, the lights on, and the 

bills paid without you.  
We will be accepting your Parish donations again this 

Sunday from noon to 1:00. 
And remember, you can donate online  

~*~*~*~*~ 
During this time while Masses are canceled you can 

still donate to our Sunday offertory, building debt and 
second collections online.  

Please visit our parish website  
(www.sjtwchurch.org) and click on Donate.  

We truly thank you for your generosity! 

~ Reminders/Avisos~ 

Knights of Columbus Lenten Food Drive  
 

Currently food banks are 
very low on goods due to 
the pandemic. We, at 
SJTW, are still collecting 
canned goods and other non
-perishables. We will accept 
your donation during our 
Drive-thru collection. If you 
are able, please consider 
donating. Be assured our 
Knights of Columbus will 
continue to deliver the 
items to the appropriate 
food bank. Thank you for 
your continued generosity  

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxtUEFuhDAMfA0cUQghwIEDXXalHqpe-gETwiZdGqMkCPH7RkkrdaVKlmfG8tiW574pK9qwXPeUUEIYZWXDWEmLshjGW0XIeOXj0NKB1Bkjy4riYdDLQuBXrvqum1reTXXdljMs00J5Rzg0lWBVSzjh-dor77esGjJ6C_FuhMxoTQncQZvIXmM-wPhIPCZQYB6pc10j4hLhxD3igvZXJyLQeG12OUe1WTi
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxtUEFuhDAMfA0cUQghwIEDXXalHqpe-gETwiZdGqMkCPH7RkkrdaVKlmfG8tiW574pK9qwXPeUUEIYZWXDWEmLshjGW0XIeOXj0NKB1Bkjy4riYdDLQuBXrvqum1reTXXdljMs00J5Rzg0lWBVSzjh-dor77esGjJ6C_FuhMxoTQncQZvIXmM-wPhIPCZQYB6pc10j4hLhxD3igvZXJyLQeG12OUe1WTi
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A NEW WAY TO SUPPORT THE PARISH!  
We are now registered on Smile.Amazon.com so 
when you buy things through Amazon, we receive 
a donation from Amazon for 0.5% of the sale at no 
extra cost to you. 
 

All you need to do is shop through 
Smile.Amazon.com. When you first go to 
Smile.Amazon.com you will be asked to choose a 
charity, please type in Saint Joseph the Worker 
Catholic Church as your desired charity. From then 
on, every time you buy something just make sure 
to use Smile.Amazon.com, NOT Amazon.com. The 
two websites work exactly the same. Purchases on 
Amazon.com will not result in a donation given to 
us. This is an easy way to support the parish by 
just by shopping!  

2020 Diocesan Development 
Drive 

 

The DDD is the one diocesan-
wide appeal that provides sup-
port for ministries, including 
seminarian and diaconate for-
mation, education—both in 
Catholic Schools and in Parish 
Faith Formation programs—
outreach to those in need, and 
our youth. 
 

All parishioners should have received by now a letter 
from Bishop Oscar Solis with a brochure inviting par-
ticipation in this year’s appeal. Once a year, each of us 
is called to make a commitment to support the work of 
our diocesan family, work beyond the reach of any 
one parish.  
 
Our parish goal is 100% participation and $60,725.00 
Please take some time to prayerfully discern your gift 
to the 2020 Diocesan Development Drive. Your gener-
osity will allow our Catholic community to continue 
the many vital programs and services that touch the 
lives of our brothers and sisters in Christ.  
 

Campaña de Desarrollo Diocesano 2020 
 

Esta campaña es una de las campañas de la Diócesis 
que provee ayuda a algunos ministerios, incluyendo a 
los seminaristas, la formación de los diáconos y al pro-
grama de formación en la fe, tanto en las escuelas ca-
tólicas como en las parroquias, y al ministerio de los 
jóvenes.  
 
Todos los parroquianos de nuestra parroquia han reci-
bido o recibirán una carta de nuestro Obispo, Oscar 
Solís, con un folleto a invitarlos a participar en esta 
campaña. Una vez al año cada uno de nosotros somos 
llamados a hacer una promesa monetaria para ayudar 
en el trabajo de nuestra diócesis.  
 
Nuestra meta de nuestra parroquia es de $60,725.00. 
Por favor, tome un poco de su tiempo para meditar en 
su regalo o promesa para esta Campaña de Desarrollo 
Diocesano. Su generosidad ayudará a nuestra comuni-
dad para continuar programas vitales y servicios que 
tocan las vidas de nuestros hermanos y hermanas en 
Cristo. 

Rosary Prayers for MayPope Francis 
has encouraged us to pray the Ro-
sary daily in the month of May. He 

also suggested adding two prayers to 
your Rosary during the month, as he 

will also do.  
 

The two additional prayers can be 
found at:https://

www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/
news/2020-04/letter-on-the-month-

of-may-full-text.html  


